
Liberal Jewish press rejects ad 
seeking cuts in 
US aid to Israel 

Jewish Committee on Middle East 
calls for more open dialogue 

by Dan Medman 

W 4 S H I N ' G T O N , D C , March 2 2 - A n 
ad placed by ihe Jewish Committee on 
•he Middle East calling for recognition 
of the new Palestinian slate and a 
tlmstic reduction of U S aid to Israel 
has been rejected by three prominent 
liberal Jewish journals 

The ad—which has appeared in 
nine magazines including the Nminn. 
the New York Rmew of Hooks and the 
Prograshe—ms rejected by Tikkun. 
the American Jewish communily's 
leading liberal journal, /srae/ Horizons. 
a New Yoik publication reflecting the 
view.s of Labor Zionism, and New Out
look, an Engli.sh-languagc monthly 
publislied in Israel and disliibuied 
primarly in the United Slates, 

The eontroverbial ad begins. "We 
are Au.ericans and Jews and we come 
together at this lime publicly to ex
press our strong desire to see the Unit
ed States lake meanmgful steps to dis-
associale our country ftom the policies 
of Israel and to support mimial recog
nition between Isntel and the new 
,̂ t,lle of Palesltnc." 

Poiiiliiig out that "Israels coiir.se 
coald not be maintained bi.il for the 
continuing finnncial. political, mili'.arv 
and covert support of the LIS govern-
mcnU" Ihe statement calls for a cut
back of U S aid "over the next two to 
three years to much smaller levels" 
Currently the U S banfcrnils Israel to 
the tune of $10 million o day. 

The Jewish Committee on the Mid
dle East was founded over a year ago 
to "give voice to American Jews who 
have this position," says Mark B n i -
zonsky, J C O M E chair. "Ours is in-
cieasingly Ihe mainstream view of the 
American Jewish community, but the 
pressure to remain silent on these is
sues in Ihe Jewish community is 
intense." 

The statement has been signed by 
over a thousand Ametican Jews, in
cluding professors at over 100 
univt'ttiilics. Among the signers are 
Noam Chum.sky, the world renowned 
lingtilst and progies.sive political conv 
nietttiilot. bred Newmim. a cotitiiivfi-
sinl founding member of the indepeii-
dctil New Alliance Party, and Nttiicy 
Ross, executive director of the Rain
bow Lobby, an independeiiL liberal is
sues lobby baseil in Washlugt.ni. U C . 
lite J C O M E s advisory board in

cludes rabbis Leonard Beerman of 
U L S Angeles. Michael Robinson of 
Croion-on-Hudson, ^rw York and 
Susan Einblnder of New York City. 

issue tor the international Jewish 
community." 

" I found bruzonsky personally ob
noxious." I.emer told the AUiance. 
'Talking to him was like trying to talk 
with Kissinger or somebody. He 
treated us like we were the enemy." 

"Bruzonsky's a loose cannon." Isra
el Horizons' editor Arieh Lebowit/ 
warned the Nalioiial Alliance. "He's a 
personally embinered individual. 
Even if I were in agieement with his 
positions—which I'm not—I wouldn't 
publish his ad. botiietimcs he gives 
magazines which don't deal with him 
the way he likes all kinds of trouble." 

What kind of trouble? "He mis
quotes you." charged Lebowilz. "He 
says nasty things. He sends threaten
ing faxes." What kind of threats does 
Btuzoiisky fax? " I le tells us he'.s going 
to piihlicizc the fact that we won't ac
cept hi.s ad," 

But behind the talk of cartoons, ob-
no.xious per.vonalitics and ihroiilen-
ing faxes, lies an attempt to set the 
limits of debate within the .lewish 
community. 

Setting the LImItt 

In the Mav'/Jiine 1988 issue of Tik
kun Lemer opened lire on the J C O M E 
ad—although he did not name the 
group. Instead he referred to "Noam 
Chomsky and friends." even thungh 
Chomsky neither tuunded J C O M E 
nor was on it.s advisory comtmnee. .i 
liict U-rner acknowledged in a suhse-
quent issue. "Noam Chomsky and 
friends even do a real disservice to the 
peace fotces by buying adveriisemenls 
calling for the cutolT of funds to Isra
el." wrote Lemer, "As a result of these 
advertisements, conservatives arc able 
to lump together in one anti-Zionist 
camp all those who disagree with Isra
el's cutrent policies." Lemer went on 
to compare the signatories to the 
Viteathermen, a radical U S anti-impe
rialist group that bombed miliiaiy and 
government in.<!tallalions in the early 
70s. because—Lemer charged—the 
slgneiti. like the Weathemieii. give the 
Left a bad name 

"I'm not saying that such a call |to 
reduce U S aid to Israel] would never 
Ix; ap|)ii>ptinie. but at this lime it gives 
the Jewish Right a red herring. 
Ihey're on the defensive. Why give 
them something they can use against 
the peace force.*'.'" Lcrner asked the 
Ailioiuv 

"What makes Bru/onsky think 1 
was writing about him'.'" continued 
Lemer—although no other group has 
published such a sialeroent. "He's 

megaloin.'.niaeal. His group is largely 
irrelevnn: It's ludicrous. It's a group of 
people who buy ads—that's all that 
they do. I'm in the middle of a political 
straggle with llsraeli Prime Minister] 
Shamir. Why should I be so coa-
certied with J C O M E ' ' Tikkun is de
manding that Israel ncgoliute with the 
P L O and we call for the establishment 
of a demilitarized Palestinian state. 
Those are our ideasl D o they think 
they're the only ones advocating 
them?" 

Chomsky, responding to Icrner's 
;;nd Tikkun's position, told the Alii-
aiae. "Until very recently no one on 
the Jewish Left would touch the ques
tion of a Palcstlniati slate. Now they're 
presenting themselves as if they owned 
the idea The same thing happened 
with the Vict Nam war. Around 1970— 
after signitJcani sectors of cotpiorale 
Amence turned against the war—all 
the liberals came out against it and 
tried to portray themselves as long-
liine oppoiien'.b of the war. Now that 
the US government is clearly shifting 
Its policy ill icitins of the P L O and a 
Palestinian state, the liberals are all 
rushing to Meiuify themselves as early 
pioponents of the two slate soltition. 
Now they're charging that our call for 
a cwloff of U S aid is getting in Ihe way 
of peace!" 

.Accortiing to both Bruzoiisky and 
Chomsky, the key question raised by 
(he ad controversy is deinociacy. 

• If we just criticized bbaniir. they 
would be pertectl) happy tc take the 
ad. but we criticize tlii-fii as well and 
that makes them hysterical." charged 
Chomsky. "Thcv like to portray them
selves as courageous lighters for liber
ty and Palestinian rights. .And they're 
very self-congratulatory about it. They 
pal themselves on the back a lot. What 
they don't want is anyone from the 
leftcriticizingthem.exposing them as 
subservient to those in power. After all. 
they lake ads from Coinmenmry and 
other rightwing force!, crilioizing Ihein 
f om the Right, but they gel hysterical 
when they're criticized from the L e f t -
it's understandable. Their role is to set 
Ihe limits of acceptable radical politics 
within the Jewish cotnmunity." 

But as the Palestinian imifada-r-
along with the brutal Israeli sup-
pimssion of it—continues into its sec
ond year. Ihe Ameiicai i Jewish Com
munity more than ever needs open di-i 
alogue. Newman comments, "just a l 
ter I was bar inimaheci. 1 began iq 
question certain feelutes of the Jevv ish; 
orthodoxy. 'Why,' I asked, 'woi i ' i in ' 
my prayers be heard utile's iheie was 
ininyanT 1 am still questioning the or-j 
thodoxy—now it is the so-cnilcd pro
gressive Jewish [xvlitical orthodoxy. 
Why can't our views be heard unless 
there is a TJUwn minyan present?' • 

For the/tilt text oj tin-JCOME starcinent. 
see i>nge 1. 

New Jewish Agenda 
expels NAP members 
N E W Y O R K C I T Y , March 2 8 -
The New Jewish Agenda this 
week notified up to a third of its 
Manhattan Chapter's members 
that plans were undcnvay to expel 
them from the organization on 
the grounds that they are also 
members of the Black-led, multi
racial New Alliance Party, 

In a form letter signed by na
tional co-chairs Kate Hair is and 
Rabbi Marc Gruber, N J A in
formed more than a dozen NJA 
members that they are being ex-
[vclled bccniiso "NAP takes ptxsi 
tions which arc antithetical to 
those in N.lA"s platform and 
policies." 

NAP, which is chaired by the 
African .American progrcs.sive Dr. 
Leiiiim Fulani and has many lew
ish members, is anti-ZionLst and 
has been outspoken in its criii-
cism of the capitulation of Zionist 
leadership to U S imperialism. 

N A P supports the Palestinian 
intifada and calls for a rwo-statc 
solution to the Palestiaii-lsracli 
contlict. 

"New Jewish .Agenda is expel
ling progressive Jews from its 
ranks because they are active In 
the Black-led. Fulani-led New A l 
liance Party," says Fulani , "NJA is 
11 racist organization, plain and 
simple. Liberal Jews inusi learn 
that the Black community will se
lect our o'wn leaders and tliey 
must respect Ihnt 1 have been 
thrown nut of no Black orgnntza-
tiotis for wot king closely Willi 
Jews These outrageous and racist 
expulsions simply prove once 
again that the Afriuin American 
community v. ready to work in 
hrond progressive non-p iriisan 
coalitions, while the orthodox lib-
ertil Jewish leadership is nothing 
more than a racist front for the 
Democratic Paity."_.i>a„ Bwrfmun 

http://coiir.se


taltlTDriMlT 

The JCOME slatemeni marks the 
first time that a sigitificanl number of 
American Jews have come together in 
a public call for recognition of an in
dependent Palestinian state and— 
even more radically—to advocate for a 
major reduction in US aid to Israel 
For over 40 years the American Jewish 
establishment has sought to ponray 
the Jewish community as mono-
lithicalty united behind Zionism—a 
politic that does not recognize the na
tional rights of the Palestinians and 
calls for unquestioning adherence to 
the policies of the Israeli government 
and its well financed conneciion to the 
United Stales government. So power
ful has this projected consensus been 
that even the Jewish Left—from 
Vkkun to the New Jewish Agenda-
has bought into it, convinced that if 
they questioned Zionist assumptions 
they w u l d find themselves outside the 
Jewish mainstream, The JCOME ad is 
a direct challenge to that enforced 
consensus, and opens the question of 
just how democratic the debate over 
Israel—and the future of the Jewish 
people worldwide—is going to be. 

"These journals claim they're the 
mainstream" of Jewish thought. I f 
they're so sure of that, why don't they 
let their readers read what we've got to 
say?" asks Bruzonsky. "Are they afraid 
their readers may agree with us?" 

"Bruzonsky is trying to create a big 
stoty here of censonhip and a lack of 
rlemocracy." charged Tikkwi editor 

ichael Lerner. ' It's just a bunch of 
baloney." 

Lemer claims he wouldn't print the 
ad because of its accompanying car
toon, which depicted an Israeli soldier 
standing on a mountain of dead 
bodies complaining, "I 'm wiUitig to 
talk peace, but there aren't any 
Palestinians to talk peace with." 
Lerner maintains that the cartoon— 
which has tincc b i r n replaced with 
one more specific to the new 
Palestinian dectaiution of IntU-pciul-
ence—is anti-Semitic because it 
implies that the Israelis ore commit
ting genocide. "TTie question of 
whether the Israelis are engaging In 
genocide should be answered, not 
used 10 show that anyone asking it Is 
an anti-Semite." says Fred Newman 
of Lerner's claim. " I believe they are. 
Lerner says they aren't. That's a real 

Independent Muhoz 
challenges Bradley 
in LA race 
by CarallM Latarance 

l O S ANGELES, March 27- ir you 
were a visitor here, it would probably 
take you a week to notice that the 
largebl cily in the country was electing 
a mayor in two weeks. The major dai
ly, the Los Angeles Times, frequently 
goes three or four days without even 
mentioning the upcoming election, the 
major television stations have refused 
to cover the race, and four term In-
cumbenl Democmiic Mayor Thomas 
Bradley has refused to debate his op
ponents. 

But Bradley is facing nine oppo
nents in the nonpartisan April li elec
tion, while South Central Los An
geles—the neighborhood that first 
elected him to public office as p. city 
councilman 20 years ago but is today 
poorer than ever—simmers with an
ger. Community folks accuse Bradley 
of having deserted them in favor of the 
downtown white big business elite. 

After 16 years In office. Bradley's pvo 
most sigiiiricuni challengers are 31 
year old Peace and Freedom Party 
Chicana political activist Elizabeth 
Mufloz and African American City 
Councilman Nat Holden. 

Muftoz. who first challenged Brad
ley in his unsuccessful run for gover
nor in 1986. is a Yale graduate and bi
lingual public bchooliencher. Last year 
she won over 166,000 voteb—over 2% 
ot the vote—111 lici I'cmc and l icr-
doiii I'liily bill for t IS Sciuitr, while 
supporting the independent New AJli-
ance Party's Presidential candidate 
Dr. Lenora Ftilatii. an Al'rican-Ameri-
can. 

Holden first attracted attention 
when he defeated Bradley's hand-
picked candidate in the councilmanlc 
race. He is best known for paying $300 
for semi-automatic guns to "get them 

off the street" and into the hands of the 
police. This won him national media 
coverage and a full page in People 
magazine. However, many L A resi
dents say they are more terrified by the 
tlesiapo tactics of the Los Angeles Po
lice Department than by unregistered 
Uzis and AK-47's in the hands of the-
gangs. 

Other Draconian measures Holden 
has proposed to end the gang violence 
that the residents of South Central and 
East L A face daily include a I0;00 p.m. 
curfew for all youth under 16. an anti-
toy gun law. an anti-graffiti law. and 
job training—which he describes as 
street cleaning for disadvantaged 
youth. Holden. whose base Is in the 
Black middle class, has so far only 
been endorsed by the policemen's 
union. 

Muftoz provides a progressive choice 
for the uiirepresente(l African Ameri
can residents of South Central the 
Chicano population of East L A and 
the progressive middle class residents 
of West LA. "The purpose of my cam
paign is to give Los Angeles African 
American voters the opportunity to re
ject the sellout leadership of Tbm 
Bradley and his ilk." said Muftoz. I n a 
recent community forum in East Los 
Angeles, she pointed out to a largely 
Chicano audience that, although 
Bradley Ls African American, "he no 
more represents the African American 
eomiiiuiiily ihan he represents the 
|H-iiplr In En.sl 1MS Angrlrs l i b 
policies favor corponitions and the 
rich, hut Ihcy have coiibiblciuly Ig
nored the police brutality and drug 
abuse, the lack of housing and jobs, 
and all the other issues of profound 
concern to both the Black community 
and the Chicano community." Muftoz 
also explained that she is running on a 
track record of building unity between 
Blacks and Chicanas, whose multi-ra

cial support helped make her the lop 
progressive Independent vote getter in 
California last year. 

Muftoz luis won the backing of the 
Black Lesbian and Gay Coalition for 
Health and Justice for her militantly 
pro-gay stand. "Bradley is no friend of 
the gay community." she said. "There 
are exactly 12 beds in Los Angeles 
County hospitals for AIDS patients—in 
a cily with the second highest number 
of people with A I D S in the country " 

Muftoz has also indicted Bradley 
for his involvement in inviting the bru
tal Zairtan dictator Mobutu Sese Seko 
to Los Angeles for a city-hosted visit. 
Bradley's name was prominently dis
played on the letterhead of an organi
zation called the Friends of Zaire 
Committee, but Muftoz joined with 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, which first raised the is
sue, the Rainbow Lobby and the U.S -
Congo Friendship Committee in help
ing blow'the whistle on that outrage, 
resulting in Bradley withdrawing his 
support for Mobutu and denying his 
involvement in the plans to roll out the 
red carpel for the fascist dictator Ttic 
city would have spent $200,000 for 
Mobutu's planned three day visit— 
which would have included a side trip 
to Disneyland Bradley, however, has 
yet to either denounce .Mobutu or ex
plain his connection with Friends of 
Zaire and its director Celestine Palm-

'er. a Black L A Democratic Party act
ivist. Nor has he explained how his 
name got on the letterhead in the fii"st 
place. Of course Bradley's record on 
.Africa is hardly auspicious. In 1982 he 
gave the key to the city to the South Af
rican consul 

"Tom Bradley has proven he is no 
friend of the people of Africa." com
mented Muftoz. "just as he has proven 
he is no friend to Blacks. Ch canbs. 
Asians and progressives here in Los 
Angele.s. A vote for me this April 11 
will send a message lo (he downtown 
dcvcloiicis and real estate baioiis that 
we've dad it with their anil-poor ra
cially divisive policies A vole foi iiic is 
a vote for Black and Chicano and 
Asian unity. A vote for me—even 
though this is a nonpartisan race—is 
also a vote for the Peace and Freedom 
Party, a party independent of the 
Democratic and Republican Party 
hacks who have run this slate for too 
long." • 


